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THE DRUINKARD'S END.

Thec iahlowiog sad tale is saîd ta bc au-
thentie :

laO view an its surface the ruins of gcnlius
The wreck of the scholar, the Christian aùld fniend,
T7he learng, thse vit, thse griccs that charm'd us,
Ia tise life-drowning bowl ineet a permanent end."

During the cold winter of 1832-, busi-
siness of an important nature called me
through thc northerm section of Vermont.
Thc way was long and dreary, thc road fre-

q uently blocked with snow; and towards
thie close of a tempestuous aflternoon, 1
gladly found myseif appraaching the hum-
ble iinn of a small village. G iving iyý
horse te an attendant, I hastily entcred the
lieuse ; and se much was 1 benumbed witlî
cold, tliat I had been somne moments be-
fore the fire, before 1 noticed that an as-
semblage of people present were then pro-
paring for a funerai. As tlîe clergyman
addressed the thîrone af grace, 1 intèrred
frani bis petition for absent relatives, that
it was a stranger for whom tbey were per-
forming tbe last offices; and (rom the car-
nestness with whidh hoe imaplored thc grace
of God, ta kecp ail present fromn the vice
oi intemiperance, I was, led te think ho bad
fallen its victixm. After lie lad closed, the
usual invitation was given for those pro-
Eent ta look for the last time upon the face
of the dead. Wit that instinctive curiositv
so naturai ta us ail, I too went iarward tao
gaze upon thc sad relie ai mortality. 1
beheld the countenance of the young mari,
bloated and disfiured, and was turning
away, wben an indistinct recollection of
baving seen the face before caused me ta
look again. I could nat mistake. Though
sadly rnarred, it %vas indeed rny carnest
and best fniend that lay before me. Sa
long and carnest was my gaze; so coin-
pletelyforgottent was every tlhing but lîim,
that the undertaker was obliged te remind
mue that it was time for hinu to proceed in
luis duties. Hie had nearly ciosed tIc caf-
fin, wluen 1 interrupted hinu, hardly con-
4cious of what 1 said, IlO, lot me look once
more upon the face of iny friend." -lie

ing myself that it was Henry L., I wiffh-
drew froin the gaze af ail, and gave vent
ta my feelings in the bitterest flood of tears
1 liad sbeý1 since my childhood. My kind
host soan interruptcd me by asking if 1
îvould flot follow as a mourner in the pro-
cesssian. 1 answered bim, I Most certain-
iy; nîy early friend shall fot go unattcnd-
ed ta bis grave." The simple preparations
were soon made; and as the hearse moved
slowly an, my mind reverted ta the turne
w lien I had known its occupant, full
of life and bappiness. O, what an age of
suffering and sin lie must bave endured ta
cause so great a change. 1 knew hirn, tbe
darling " son of bis mother, and slhe a -
dowv,"enjoying ail the comforts of lueé; in
a pleasant New England village, where'
were bath at school, togetlieté Wielbiastu-
died ; together bad ra'mblea ilhe fields in
search of plants and 'M'iirerals; biad enter-
cd neighbouring counting bouses iii the
same city, & wben 1 left it for commercial
speculations in a distant country, aur cor-
respondence bad for a time been frequent.
But since my return to my native land,
although 1 had rcpeatedly %ritten, I had
heard nat a word fron. him. Yet rumour
had tald me tlîat bis habits wcre unsettled,
if flot dissipated.

As we depasited him, in lis lanely bcd,
I felt that I was again and for ever sepa-
rated from him ; and wbea we turncd from
the grave yard, 1 knowv not that 1 shauld
have felt more desalate, had 1 been the
only created being in tbe universe. Night
was fast closing in upon us; the wintry
wind sighied lîeavily around, and ta my
saddened heart the solitary roomn and
cheerful fire of aur inn werc niost welcome.

In the course of the evening 1 obtain-
ed from my landiord ail the information
in bis possession relative ta mny fniend...
It seemned that lie hadt been wandering
about in the vicinity for several days;
that lie would somnetimes ask the privi-
lege of çi seat by the fire, and a piece
of bread ta eat ; tlîat lie was haggard and
dejected in the extreme:- and on the
last day he was seen am&ng them, as
he was receiving a marsel frein the hand
af an old lady, he said te bier, "1,Yen re- i

aïan made way fer me, amnd atter satisty-j mind me of my mottuer." di eur mether,jIgrave.

said the gaod waoman: "O el0 ow she rnîwit
suifer for you." This struck a thrilling
cord in his soul. He rushed from thcý
bouse totward a small pond around whiclt
lie was seen to linger; and apparently em-
bracing bis opportunity, when no aixe ah-
servcd bim, lie plunged into the water, and
in less than an hour 'vas taken up as yott
hiave seen to-day. Il'He bast left," added
my informant, ";a bundle in whicli werr
these two letters." One was directed to
his mather, the other ta me. la mine., lie
detailed in simple yet aifecting language,
his suffering since we parted, the gradutai
nianner in wvhidli lie had been led captive
by intemperance, and the iran graisp with
which it had held him. "O ," added lk.
Zcif you have a son, let bimi beware of tht:
first drap. Let 'Itouch noti, taste not, han-
dIle not,' be inseribed upon every thing tha t
'intaxicates; and if a motive is ever warat-
ing ta enforce his abstinence, remind izr,
of your poor friend Henry L."

It is unnecessary ta add, that the niglit
was ta nie a sleepless one. Before coin-
niencing my jouraey in the mornîng 1 vi-
sited bis grave, and engaged my landiard
ta erect an humble stone upon it, that hlii
friends, in journeying that way, moigbit find
where lie was laid. I transmitted ta hii<
afflicted mother, from the nearest tawn, thi
letter hie liad left for bier, tagether with rni *
owvn knawledge of bis death, and the deel.
sympatby 1 feit in bier affliction; aithougit
at the moment I wrate, I feit how utter!v
vain and worthiless was ail buman symp.,-
thy in suchagany of grief as bers must bc';
haw impotent the word3 of camfort wouldl
bali an a matber's ear, maurning aver ait
only son, wha had fallen, in a drunkard':
grave, and must inherit the drunkards por-
tion. 0O! is there flot sanze young Man,
enteying li.e witn asfair prospects as his.
rvho can lake warningjrarn his raelanchùhi1
enld, and bce kept iii the straight and narr&zu
patt of teînperance ?

FE16ALE SORROW.

There is sorrow in the world, thaï; de-
serves littie or no pity. And there is son.
aw toodeep ta be soothed but in the

'Dia: i, 'thc sorrow felt by her wha
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ses thehusband of bier eariy affections imperfection and errors attcndi ng tiroir operation;
groing fast to the drunkard's grave, and to and we feel convinced thcy wvill allow that niuch
Ch Cbdso lcns n akesfr more good than evii lias resuited froni thcm, or is

ever? We can sec our friends suifer ; wC If Q.E.I). on examination, feci convinced of
inay stand by and witness the amputation tis, lie will no <iouht accerie to otr tcquest, to nid
<>1'a limb-and we may pity; but when us in pronioting, 1)v means of temperance Socicties,
we se that the suffering of the body is but tire great principie of tcrnperancŽ, wiih lie is striv-
a lîrelLîde to the pain tliat must follow rrrng like ourseives ta fnirtier, nitirougi in orîr opi.
vihen we see the being that we have loved, nion hya wav less irkeiy tobesuccessfu.-IEn.. T. A.

deiiberately sacrificing botti body and soul To thec Editor of the'7'cmperancc Advocatc.
to a demon that bias siain his thousands
and ten of thousands, andi delights in car- Sirt,-I procccd ta the consideration of
nage and blood : It is this that will cause A.'s last communication.
sorrow wbieh moeks ail consolation. It is Since A bias made no attempt toi refute
a worin that neyer dies. To lean on the my comments upon bis rejoinder, I amn
arni of a tottering inebriate-to sleep on lcft to consider them, in generai, unan-
the couch witb the startling, troubled, swerable-one specimen, however,hle gives
inaddened, wobcgone sleepless drun)kard- of thieir genertil fallacy. For argument's
-ire living, abiding sorrows, that can die sake, ]et us admit that, the FaIiacy of one
onIl' with lifie itself. And suchi sorrow, comment is a sufficient proof' of' the fiallacy
poor woman feels and endures because she of ail others eoming from the same person,
cannot die-because she is constituted to and it will follow, thiat because A. hias fail-
suifer, tili the attcnuated life bas spun its cd to shew the fallacy of the one in ques-
last fibre, and the bieeding heart lias tion, bie cannot show the fallacy of the
thirobbed its last. Whien the grave shall others. He mercly calls upon me ta show
tell, wbien the trump of the archangel sbiall liow bis prop-isition Ilthat it is not incon-
reanimate, the sleeping dead-Tben, 0O! sistent witb Christian profession ta sign
then, the n1urdered, siain-the tbousands, the temperance piedgefor the sake qi onJs
yes, lrundreds of tbousands of' immoiated neiglibour," contradicts bis admission that
wives shall be swift svitnesses against the "la Christian sbould flot juin a temperance
cruel assassin, who drop, by drop bias drain- society with a view to be temperate 1dm-
cd tIse hast particle of biood from tbe beart s1f/." A. nmust have scen tbat I biad
of bier wbom hie bad sworn ta love and che- shown this' contradiction, viz., that tbe a-
risb, ivbo lias wept and boped, entreated doption of bis proposition and admissiw.
and prayed tiil despair bad fastened its ta- would lead to tbe inevitabie conclusion tbat
ions, and the angel of mercy had fied for- it is flot inconsistent with Christian profes-
ever. -sion to do that whicli as Christians we may

not do. If A. thought <bis conclusion er-
roncoub, it was bis business tai shiew it.

It is asserted, tbat tbe <erms of the ma-

However much we regard as sacred the riglit of cotaicoy To--------rto1 ed
.giving a persan accused tire benefit of repiy, yet,cotaior. o is setonI ed
we are, on the otirer hand, equaîîy averse to conhi- Dot repiy, unti I it is proved tbat human ex-
nue discussions of noa interest to our resders. Q. ertion is equal tai the oniy power <bat can
E.D. mnakes sorne preliminary remarks, wirich cffectuaihy preserve. A. bias evidentiy lost

tVould occupy neariy a coiumnt, in answer ta those sighit of tbe difference between mere ex-
of the editor. (now indisposed,) which we think as ertion and effectuai preservation ; and witb
weii not to insert Very likely, as the case in ai- a bo is sylhogism, if bis aop p-
nnost every matter, there liras been mis&rnderstard-rgadm orppo
irrg on bath aides; and, for our friend,we wiil wil- sitian bas any mcaning, it is this, at wbîch
iingiy take thre biamne of one haif, and trust Q. E. D. we arrive by transposition of its parts, Il I
m-iii feel satisfled to take the otber. is an essential doctrine o? Cbristianity <bat

We insert thre louter to, A., in order that Q.,E.D. while in the proper use o? the necessary
-mray have thre berrefit of a repiy, but deeline to aon- meast rsreu rmfligi htimue tire correspondence, as we are persuaded thre.easopreveufoi aingl tharguments used by each wiil be sufficient to enabie time of temptation, sve sbouid rest upan;
the ueader ta, form bis opinion of tire question at and, therefore, shouid seek for the assist-
issue. ance of the Ily Spirit." What are tihe

WVe Iêeg ta remnark ta Q. E. D., that we feel isecessary means ta, preserve us," if it be
.griev.dl to find him and other individuals of bis ta- not "lthe assistance of the HRoiy Spirit,'*
lents and ttasrding, opposed to tennperance aocieties.
1< is ta be if«red doubts anid difficulties are raised whicb A. tcils us ciwe sbould rest upan,ý
in tireir minds about mincir points, in order that and therefore seck for,"-thxat is, we arc
tiroir influence andi usefulness in promuting tire ta .seek for tbat of which' we are lai thse
great abject snay be lst proper use." I confess 1 cannot sec bow

Lot Q.E.D.. and tire misay respected individuals how bis manner aof exprcssing my proposi.
ira iroid simiiar views, but consider thre mnurh real

beaefit toi society and tie cburcb, whiclr thre statis. tion bias mnade it better "ta accord with
tics of tensperance ucieties show, apart tram tire tise doctrines of tlhe Gospel."' Hi. rainor

proposition is a petilio principii, and lias no
ref'erence to, tbe question at issue,-the
question of the piedge.

In stating îny second syilogism, my
ebristian brotber bias omitted the first pro-
position. In bis own syiiogism hie avoidâ
the question at issue-the question of mo-
l'al legisiation. I-lis major term, is, more-
over, a petitia principi, I deny the f'art
therein stated,-lt is therefore incumbent
on him to prove it.

We are toid that tbe plcdge is nothirig
more than a promise ; and yet it is admit-
te(l tbat those who siga it consider their
"Csignature as a soiemin vow or oath." This
is precisehy a main feature of thse tempe.
rance society to which 1 abject. Are not
christians aiready piedged ta God by "la
sohcmn vow," to be temperate la ail tbings ?
If this be not considered insufficient, why
this substitution o? anotber, or is the tem-
perance vow more solema and binding
than tbe other ?1It appears indecd ta be soi
esteemed, if we are to, judge by the conse-
quences which bhave resulted from the use
of it-such, consequences as 1 pointed out
in my last communication.

Tbe reasoning of A. is too, evidently no t
anahagous to require any cxtended notice,
I shall confine niyseif with one observation
on bis concluding argument, lus clincher-.
The borrower of money who, signs a note
"lta, prevent bimself fromn being tempted
to defraud the lender," must abandon tbe
high gospel principle of nioraiityr for tbis
low one. But I apprehend no sucb reason
ever existed for signing notes, I shîould ra-
ther suppose the signature to be required
by tbe lender as an evidence, and can have
no more <o do witb the christian pledge
Él1an the titlé deeds o? an estate.

1< may perbaps be necessary to make a
remark on the case o? the Rechabites,
wbich, is quoted by My opponient as an ex-
ample ofi a temperance soeiety without a
pledge!" The Recbabitesçvere a family
or tribe living under patriarchal gavera-
ment. 1< was one of the commands of the
Patriarcb or Fatber of tbis famiiy, <bat
tlîey sbotuld abstain from the use o? wine.
They were not evidentiy associated for tbis
special abject, but living, according to, tbe
customs of tbe coruntry in wbich <bey re-
sided, subjeet ta the controul of one bead,
and actiing ia obedience toi that controul.
God approved of their obedience, flot bie-
because tbey abstained from the use of
wine as an act in itseit' niritoriotis, but
because Ilthey obeyed their fhther's coin-
mandment ;* because o? their filial obe.
dience <bey are brought into contrast with
the disobedient Jews. If tbet Rechabites
oýbeyed their earthly father, how much more
shauld tbe Jews have obeyed their hea,.
venly Father. QE.D.

Montreal> Nov. 9, 1884.
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For- the 7em~pcrance Advocatc. otiier poison lias donc; ani whicbi realy 'ourut not to do, tbougli the word ùoU

1 understand tîiat, a gentleman in'fn cotitains withisi it notbing but unmingled God (toes not specif'y themn particularly by

treal bias malle arrangements to distil dur. poison1 Co the bodily frames ot those who namne? Do the scriptures point out, l'or

ing the ensuing winter, whiskey, wvhic, are ini beaith ? If nien would only give examnple, to any extent wbat food ive are

when reduccd to ihe pro coiiny.e-sbet nd Open tijeir eyes to the ligbit, thîngs arpisoos anI what are not?
talda;il amount to L~0~ theinseive tinieeon Os takcly:nheocare poi eson( rct se r ia

terailed, spps iecntne the bed their cars heliar, they coidntbtThey (Io not. But, surely, when thry
er Nivsuppse ie convinced oft'i fheolly, and danger, and teach tiat it is the duty of' ail, to use ove-

business for six months, and assume that
Uicaveagedaiy ue o mi pit o tiîn, both of swttilowiiîîg thliâ poison thelli- ry lawful means for preserving their owni

tiheo foergen dyarse oft don inanof hsoelves, and ot' beilîg illi aly W11y, ill.trunien- and the lives of others, it mîust be under-

Thei resuit wilt be to carry 750 victims ta) in induciig or elabliîig ofiiers so to (lo. stood that wc oughlt to abstaiîî and advis«'

to their graves. If two thirds of thesc are But even granting tiat ardent spirits arc otiiers to do so from the use of ail thîn-Z
husand, i wil mke 00 idos. îot s0 poisoilots ais wu heicve them to ho, wvhichi experience lias proved to be hiurtfiîl
onehat' f hes hsbads'vatether'anti tllowiiig that in sonie respects tbecy or dangerous to the body or tic sou! nc

property whiie they are destroying their i niay be good ini theiselves, aîîd Ilcoin wiel tile seri, turcs do tell us, either di-

lives, and leave their familics destîtute, Sfortable to partake oi' andi Iawiluly to ho rcctly or by 'nmplication, not to take o:ir

(ailowine four sciuls to eachi famîIy,) it ill used,-Is there ixot a hîiw wlîich conimands own life, or the lhUe of our îîeighibour awa).
prouce100 pupes.us to leve our iiighour tis ourselves ? Is neithier to do any thiîîg which tenderit

Mtla, if My conclusion is correct, one àt iot our dItîty tii deiiy otirscives, when wve tliereunto, tlioughi thcy do not mention by
indvidal an rodce n te sortspace sec «that wc cati bei-1elit orhers by doing naine thousand different modes througit

individuat ~~s -a rdcei h sot 5 And ia we not lawftiily, andi oughit wvhichi this evili might be done, and of
of six months, the means of causing theiit

deak fseenhunre anfity f is eC w e not entireiy deny ourscives tie use of îvhici ive must boware, they must assurcîl-
délof en fakng 5wd s andi t is 100 ardent spirits,*liowv swvct soever tlîey niay ly imply thtat it is our duty to guard a-

paupers. mDnay be to Our taste, wiîen ive knoiw as- gatist every thitîg îvbich bias a tendcuicy
I sy nrhig aoutcriesaccdenssuredly that hy tiîat nxeaî's we tmay do that way. Andi wîho ivili deny that tiîis is

thea encn tou raipmers, eampides, ood to the souls and bodies ot'our tUiow thie tendcucy of the comimon tise of ardel't

ini the community, the anguish anti misery meii ; and ail this, the more especially tliat spirits? Who cati sheiv that thev bave

that fil the breasts of' the widows anti or- this abstinence %vili iii noresîlect injure our- donc any goodti o bodiy or the sout ? Wh'io
phans, examples and effects on posterity; selIves or Others, but ivili preserve us front lifter calni consideration of the xvoes they

andOl Etrntywhnt lias proveti une ut' tue nîost iaiîgorous have prodticed, anti are daily producing in
ani h teniY emptations to which poor miortals hiave flie %orld, ivill now take uipon him to sa3i

Now, if thc person wvho poisons tic weil, becci exposed ? 'Jbere is sonxctiig ex- that tic scriptures do flot furbiti the use
tic coffee, or the loat of bread, by xvhich ccodingîy seifisii-like iii the niner il, of ardent spirits as tbey are commonly ulscd
means one family is sacrificcd, is justly which, somie of our moderatc drinkers spcnk, by mnin? If wc finti that they form an in-
condenic ta an ignominious deatb, wvlîore %vlien thoy tcll us, for exaniple, tiîat they strumtent more deadiy anti destructive thati
stands the author ot' this aimost universal have a riglîr, anti that it is gotxl auît pro- aîîy instrument of cruelty or %var that ha-i
suffering, this destroyer of the people. pcr for thîcm, thîankfully to parrake of wlmat ever hecix inventeti; and at the saine timie

D. Goti, they say, lias given tîoîn for use; are productive of no nianner of good, we
____________ -just as if thcy tiîouglit tit tiîey necti nitt arc ccrtain)yjtîst as plaialy taught by scrip-

Further e.rtractfronz the unpublished Ad- feel any intercst for utiiers, but ouglit con- turc, to abstain froni their use, andi in eve-
dress of the Rcv. T. C. Wilson, ojf Perth~, stantly ta indulge tîîeir flcshyý passions andi ry otiier way to oppose them, as if God i1ii

(U. C. desires, eveit though their doitig so îverc to his word bad, saiti, ye must flot injnre yotir
be productive ofinisery andi disense, anti own lives, tior tlue lives of otherà, nor do

ON TIIE COMMON USE OF ARDENT SPIRtITS* death, to multitudes of tlîeir feliow men. that wlîicli teîîdetb thereunto, hy making.-

* 1'e are told that Temperance Societies AnitiCsteifutc aîitecfc rsliî, or usitîg, or encouraging h s
are mprpery nmed tha tley lîold of ?t'te common lîractice of modecrate drink- of ardent spirits, sccing that they are pal-

ae impabstinnsoiete, that tiî ol e tng; andi untier the delusive notion that sonous to lîealth, full oU temptation ta the
are chiefly unscriptural anti wronig iii this they ouglît to defeii and malte use of ar- sou) and fruitftil of incalculable misery ta
respect, that they bind mon to abstain ai- dent spirits, niecly because (God ibas sut'- the worid.
together from a gooti crcaturc ot' Goti fereti them ta exist, men conîtinue to use________
which we may moderatcly, anti temperate- thei, anti ativocate their use, without one
ly, andi ought thankfully to use. Nais, we real henefit to tlieinseives, and ti atUi risk ciWe luat a ivretchoti lodging, anti could
ask, what woulti we think of the reason, or of incalculable injury ta oUîcers, iii body get nothing for dinner but a littde bad
friendship, or motives of that man, svho anti in soul ; andti t he Oicourtiging antd breati, sour mulk atîd honey. This was,
shoulti tell us that arsenic anti vitriol, anti maintaining a mianufacture, anti trade, anti however, but a secondary cvil, since ex-
such other poisons, being creatures of God, Fiactice, whîich have literaily filuid tue perience lias convinceti me, tlîat the morte
shoulti be useti by us with thankfulness e. world with innîîmerable sorrows, anti arc nioderate my diet, the greater degree ut'
very day ; anti should accordingly try to hurrying multitudes ta deati ant ihell. iîardship I arn capable of sustaining ; ani
persuade us ta use theni, on the grounti of We are aiso often toiti that the mode. 1 thîcrefore nover touch animal foodi, Wine't
their bcing for maintaining our health, anti rate use of ardent spirits is flot forbiddcn or spiiswicpromn ogat a
making us srrong anti comfortable, anti so in scriI)ture, and that, thierefore, we ouglît tiguing journeys......ourneiy througli Aeia
on ? What woulti we think of such a man? not ta abstain frorn thcm, nor advise others Minai-, Armettia and Koordùlan, in i tA
And wbat shoulti we think of him who tells bu, do so, nor say any thîirg against thieir year 1813 and 1814, b9 John M»Donald
us thus tu use intoxicating drink, whicli use. But are there flot hundreis uo' other Kinneir, Captain in thse service df the Ho,-

.has poisoneti a hundred for une that any thiiigs, which it is piainly and undeniably igonrable East India C'ompany.
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CHRISTMAS AND NEKW -gAI' S AY.
Ihese timesof temnptations are approach-

ilg, and cail for watchfulncss froma the
iriends oftemperance. Thcy mtist beun-
I*mrproniising, &nd reject any participation
i the maray occasions indirectly promet-
igiritemperance. Although they:may makie

iloderato use of wine and similar bevcrag-
qS. we beg them nlot to couple them at this
seasoià with those expressions of rejoicing
peculiartu oit.

It is painful te sec the wine boule on
ie irideboard, andi yoting and oid pressed

tu take a glatit, even et an early hour--
What need is there of'such niistaken kind.
ness ?> does it neot countenance the work--
ing classes in, their still more hartful prie-
tices oi going about writhi bottles of spiritu-
oui liquôr, or treating their friends withi i
wlien they caliP

If'sorte vent ta tl'e heightened feelings
.'f the J'eart be required, let it be openied
ta provide firewood, food and c!othing for
the poor and raked.

PUBLIC DINNERS.
TIse propiiety end tendecy of these oc-

casions are now begioning ta be strongly
questioned. After examiriing the subjeet,
we feel obliged to condemn them, as at
present condcted, as injuriaur, to society
in niany respects. It is nlot the province
Of this paper ta notice the mariner and de.
gvee they must be injuriaus ta the consti-
tution, destructive of order, temptations ta
,vice and immorality, sources of profusion &
el(pense, and perniciaus ta individual and
Il-cial happinesb.

We feel bounti ta notice thern, be-
cause public dinners appear ta us one of
,lhe props of intemperance ; and untii they
asnd the whole system of drinking courte-
siîes be abandorscd, the cau3e of tcmperance
will nat prosper. If toasts and healths
ivere nlot connected with driaking, the
quaritity of liquor drank would- be trifiing.
1 t i the system of drinking courtesies that
the lavers of liquor keep up as a blind un-
-fer which ta indulge their propensities-for
driiikingý aewtotben.ucaia

In mortst s vtotbin.ucai
bie, we mnust believe tha. the whole Occa,-
sion 13 gat up for the purpose of havang a
jollification, if wre may use the expression.
We begb however, flot ta be undetstood
as making a general conclusion. Many
individuals wlso are friends to sobriety,
ruay ho found there frani different causes,

but still.,we repeat that the general dispo-
sition 'cfihose who are the greatest pro-
moteru af publie dinners, forbids us ta be-
lieve tlimt their leading motive in getting
Up these occasions, is any other than to
!:ave agood dinner, and a carouse afi er it.

We do not say this in a censorious spi-
rit. -A recollection of aur own views on
these -subjects at no distant date, (arbids
any otîler feeling than thiat af sorrow, at
their being stili in bondage to old amd per-
nicious customs, with the carnest desire ta
see the sanie change in tl;eir as in aur own
mind. 1..

To shew that our remarks are based on
facto, a to* public dinners being the props
of intemperance, and thiat ta prosper the
temperance cause its friends miust deter-
minedly oppose thon-s; we subjain« a note
ofithe number of toasts drunk nt the St.
Andrew's dinner lastycair, in this city, as
taken Crani the Moriteat Gazette, which
we recommend ta the perusal of those who,
wvith ourselves, grieve ta see occasions af
extravagance and intemperance formally
panegyised

St. Andrews' Dinner at the Albioni Ho.
tel :

Toasts from the Chair, 12
Volunteer toasts by ôtewards, Lc- 16
Do. by the Company, seven given as

samples, "ay 112

Ditto at Mr Murphy's;
Enumerated toasts,
Besides aihers, say

-32
Will the impartial reader say ive areý

censoriaus, or have miscalled public dia.nons ? Is it flot understoodtbat drinking a
glass of wine follows every toast; and is it
not generally done ?

What else can we cail occasions that
sanction, and in caniron politeness, de-
mand of every individual ta drink twa
or tbree bottles of wine ? Memrbers of
temnperance societies are callod slaves
by the lovers of drinking; we return
theni thse epîthet in the words osf Cow.
per:-a

"B le is the Ireemnan whozn the truth mnaies free,
And ail are slaves besides"

It is the intent.ion of the Executive Cam-
mittee ta provide subscriptian lists ta be
taken rouait luring this month, in aid of
the funds af socety.

T'hose zncmbersaof thse aid sacie,6y wha
have nlot yet 'joined the new, are requesteti
ta call at thse oiffice ofithe Secretary ta sign
the pledges.

PJtOGRESS OU0

r11jr t rupcranuc î4dovnt.
* LOWEIt CANADA.

MONTEAL.'TheMantreal Society, for
thiy promotion of temiperanco numbers nt
present 149 members, 1112 of whom have
signed the total abstinence pledge ; and
37 thiat excluding froim ardent spirits on-
ly. The number ai. members cnnectcd
with tise former %,Qcieties rsîust number at
least 500, go that niany have yet to came
fbrwVard.

The subscriptions rnisod among a few
indviduals, arnouaa aýlre&dy ta £1.17 5a.-
Twu thousand EightblReports of the Ame-
rican Tenmperarice SDciety, have been re-
ceived from the New *,Xork- State Society
in additiçon ta tIase formerly sioticed by
advcrtiserae3lt, most.of, -ivhich have been
forwarded tu _tho Easwen Townibips.-
Thie tâxcutive. Cousmittee have sent an
order for 10,000 copies af tIse gam-t docu-
mel te for the pjirpose oi placing one in
each farnuly iii tie province speaking thse

.Exilractsfrom the repoYt ofithe Bey. Mr.
M'lltig-aa Agent for the Cantada Home
M:.SsionaTy àSociety, daicdl Nov. 17, 1835.
SInol N.wflasgow there is a Sabbath

Scoowhach is dasng good, and a tempe-
rance soa4 Ly. tise members ai wWhic ab-
stain frasu ail intoxicating drinks. They
have iotsad !by a very unpleasant expe.
rienace tbs4t »us -eikher plan would answer ;
for by mears o OwineO (so caliod) and beer,
Satan often- auàoeeed in effecting a
reconciliation between many andtheir bid
enemies.ru», whigkèe-&t. And tht. cvit
lias naL been confined ta New Glaîgowý.
The society nurnbered about 70 when 1Ileit
thse place. thoy seem pleàsed with the plan,
and will, I hope, prove stedlfas, and be a
blessing ta th.e presgssL gener 'ation, and in
a greater degree ta thse next. .There is al .
so a temperançe so.iety in Paijley, but
they have nàt ''et çÀc3udiÀ wine, .although
1 think they 4ôx i dnkk The goad
people in We1yalç"ire ààç ý yet, ins this
respect*, beliin"iç uieh'd" breg.hrer>
but 1 hope' ihèj w"Ill soan understan4,
their dutv in this matter. In Mascouclil
,there is. a*ç4y,.isvaltisere be,-
lang.to.. ue, àt ,TArebonne, While L.
amn on this subject 1 ay mention, that I
have succeeded in.getting seven or eight
Temperance Societies formedl ia various
places, ansd in each of these places some
promising attention ta the Gospel appears ;
in mort of them real gaod h4s been dane
la the conversion of sinisers; and I de nest
know ai any good being donc ini places
where none joined &bis good cause.
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UPPER CANAD)A.

-For thé OAritlffan (hiardian.

nFl~ORV AND) ÎiOWARD it!DýE-R0AD T1EMPE-
RANCI. SOCIETY.

.Mr. Er>lToi,-WC rejoice nt the happy
effect the peruisai of your inestimable lia-
per 1015 prodUcC(1 tipon a number of peo>-
ple in this îicinity ini respect ta temperance.
Sanie threc or four years aigo there was a
prosperous and 1au rishing temperance so-
cety instituted in this place, wvhicd pro.
mised fuir ta be a permanent bkessing to
tbis part of the country; but, lamentable
ta tell, "9like the sowv that was washed and
returned to lier wallowing in the mlire," it
wan not long *beôré ffiany rncnbers reccd-
ed from their cngugemeiits, and the socie-
ty dcgenei'ated until it becafile extinct.-
But, observing i the',ntusi'd£Ian ýf the 5th
uit., that thé Stteesville Teïnperance So-
ciety liait iately effierged from a like le-
thargie state, the cireurnstanète excited a
spirit of emulation, or at lensit imitation, in
Aeveral of the mnore 'conîsiderate of our late
memibers, who viewcd With horror and re-
gret, the cariîrast oftbeir Present condition
ta that of their former; they therefore
cor'voked a number of the intiabitants, who
a ssemrbled on the l6tliultimfo. The 11ev.
Johin M1%essriore, who was requested t'O at-
tend, deiivercd an apprepriâte and very
pathetic discourse on thensidiotts graida-
tions by whici temperate drinkers are of:en~
reduced to the abject and beastly etate of
inebriation. The-effeat itrbduced on the
audiience exceeded -nur iidt S;nguine ex-
pectationsL A Cronstit&«ion wur, drawn up~
*the principle of total abstine'e, ta which
fihity.five suhscribed theirnxiéfs. Theli
Iowing individatils comprise the Officers
and Coramittee of the Society, via.

CHRISTOPHER Wuasa, Piesident.
Axos SimicinS, Vice President.
1'fwmAs ScsTrcasrîrer.

'OH BREss, Secrctary.
Comntie.-E -diarà 'Wilson, Hlenry

Dobbyn,' Joseph Gnýilin, John Gosiin, John
Skaine, ThoW à*-Rugtin;-nd Jûth1i Hatch.

The reuà'ëëýg otthe Socicty wilI
be -Il,é1'ta'inaly.

Secy.

A let er reüeived frdM itèxte Mivérnfer-
cantile house in*tthi%rb-térn DictrÎet, U.C.
8ays-1" On xnatitre ÜéwRierati6on, wve have
corne to the conclusion that it will be best
te give up seilin liqiiots, and turn the ca-
pital invested 11 hat trade into some other
branch of busineis!" This same bouse
tised ta buy, whis1cé by the 100 bbla, and
other liquors inprdportiOn.

The garde let*X& st*t&*'hat the pitnci-
pal lines of schooners and iieà*m81icnits oht

the Ameiicari side of Lake Erie, are tiotW
conducîcd on teniperance principles, and
thaï the owners find their account in do.
ing sa, the trips being quicker 3nd les% ex-
pelisive, and accidents and wrecks much
less requent. It auggcsts- aIma the pro-
priety of conducting the busiiness on aur
side in the sanie mranner.

NOVA SCOT lA.

The Halifak Temiperance Recorder con-
tains an interesting aCCount of a genernl
convention lield there, on the 14.th October
last, in the'buiiding devoted ta the mecet-
ing of the Assembly ; the Solicitor General
ini the~ chair.

The delegates besides the Committee of
the 1lalifax society were twenrey-tiree.-
Rtesolutions were mroved expressing grati-
tude to God for the progrcss of Tempe-
rapce sorieties through the world ; cailing
for renceved exertions I'rom members; im-
pregsing on thera the duty of atteniding the
meetings oftheirsocieties; recomniending
exertions ta obtain the aid of ministers of
the Gospel, magistrates and others pessess-
ed of authority; cnjoîning temperance go-
cieties ta exhibit the true nature of impor-
tations of ardent spirit; & solemnnly calling
upon ail ta consider the cause advocaîed.

The reports of the different societies con-
curred in regret that licences for the spie
of spirituous liquors shiould have been
grarîted by the Executive in cases %vhere
grand juries and sessions of the peace lîad
refused them.

Severai societies recom mended absti-
nence frara ail intoxicati>g liquors.

The foilowing extracts frora the repart
are given entire :

"lIt would appear froin statements which
have been transmitted to the Secretary of
the Convention, cormbined with other
means of information, that tbere are up-
wards o? 120 soçieties in the province, ta-
gether with Cape Breton andi Prince Bd.
ward Island ; emnbracing in all upwards, of
20>000 merubers. The statements alluded
tù, have been received froiu abo4t 60 so-,
cieties whiclî are composedof 1,855picm-
bers. of which 3528 have been added dur-
ing the year ending on. e 2Gîh Fçbruary
last; and upon this pri cipie your' 'cer-
mnitteeestirnate>,theentir ncrease through-
out the province at.600 membeïs7 during
the Iast year.

Your Coamittee ha.ve alsoF inuch plea-
sure in bringing te the notice of the Con-
'vention, the circumstauce of the great de-
crease in the importation and consomuption
of ardent spirits, ia the variaus sections of
the Province, te which the returns of the
mecieties ri-ee; and soa'e 'opinion rr*ay be
formed o? the extent to which' the redue-

tion bas been carrîed, from the circlun-
stance of its bcbng stated, that il) the cauin-
ty of Sheiburno w here formerly 150 poun-
chieons o? rum were consumed annu îlly,
there are now but 15 imported; and in
cther places your committee are hîappy ta
lcarn, îlîat similar gratifying aiterations
have ensued since the introdluction of the
temiperance cause.

IlThe resolution and piedgc attached.
read by Mr. Shawv, rccommending total
abstinence froni inloxcaing drink-, was
discussed nt great lengtlh; when the liev.
Mr. Bil1 mnoved the foilowing sa ant amend-
mient: IlResoivci, Tha&tasathe Wines ini-
ported into and mnanufactured in this pro-
vince, are fau.ad to contai, *- very lurge
proportion of AlcohoI, anL as ibeir habi-
tuai use by teniperance niciners bas an
injurious effect upon the temperane~ re-
formation; the convention recornrnend ta
the societies connected with it ta take the
subject into consideration, and as soon as
they may deem it practicable, ta adopt the
'prnciple of total abstinence front theni as
a canmon beverage." Seccnded by Mr.
Ward ; and aSter same conversation, Mr.
Shaiw consented ta wiithdrawliisresolution
and pledge, and Mr. BiU's amenidment was
passed unanimousiy."

At a rneetin"ô -' a delegates for the wycar-

cmn part of the prbà'ceof Xova Scotia,
lield at the A0itidpolis '4caàemy, on Wved-
nesday, the !29d Sept., 1 8ý5, fhe fullowing
gentlemen were Tpreseîit. j

Ilev. Edwin Gilpin, Chairhîan; A. Her.-
derson, Secretary.

Mr. Ward. WoWville & Horton Brarich.
- C. Hl. Dimock, Newport & Rawdlor.
Messrs. Whitnan and Langille, Luneui-

burg.
Messrs. Chase, Porter and Bishop, i-,st

Cornwallis.
-Rev. Mr. Chipmnan, 2d Cornwallis,
'11ev. Mr. Bill, Wrn Holland, and An.

brose Dodge, Nictaux.
-Rév: George Millar, Bridgetown.
Mr., Whitman. Liverpool.

-R-ev. ftfr;Stithson, Rtichard 'Mott, and
iôscph Shaw, Granville.

l'4egsrs. B. Phinney, and W"esiey Poole,
WiI<net.

Win. Taylor, Esq., Digby.
11ev. Mr. Cogswell, Lower Granville.
11ev. Mr. Sanders, IsraeI Rice, and Aa-

ron Patter, flear River.
The foilowing gentlemen, frein difl;2rent

pfirts of the province, were admitted to
seats among the delegates.-Rev. Mr.
Cunni-nghbm, Mr. S. Milis, Mr. Leggett,
Ir. Hlyard, Mr. Jesse Wheelock,Mr
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l-oldsworth, James Ilail, Esq., Mr. James!
Rice.

l8;, It wvag resolved that the regulations
adopted by the Britishi and Foreign Temi-
perance Society be adop(ed l)y tl.is Con-
vention.

2d, It was resolvcd that the thanks of'
this convention are due to Almighty G;od,
for the bencfits resulting froin the hicrease
of temperance.

3d, It was resolved that tlic différent
societies ho recommended to uise increascd
endeavours to promote temperance, by
hiolding f'requent meetings and especially
in those places which are least under thc
influence et'temperance principles, and ai-
so by the dissemnination of' temperance
newspflpers, tracts, &c. &c.

4th, It was resolvcd that this convention
rccommend ta ail soeieties tluroughout No-
va Scotia, te adopt the system of' total ab-
stinence fromn ail intexicating liquors.

5th, It was resolved that it he recoin-
mnended to the societies throughout the
province, to petition the Legislatture as ear-
ly as possible, relative to the issuing of li-
cences.

Gth, It ivas resolved that it be recoin-
niended to the societies to fori a fund for
the procuring of and diffusion of tempe-
rance tracts.

7tlî, It was resolved thiat iii our oDiaion,
the vending of ardent spirits Ini a cotninu-
nity, is particularly calculated to impove-
rishi the inhabitants, to corrupt the morais
of the rising generation, to prostrate every
highi and nob>le feeling of the nîind; anîd
that it oughit to be immediately abandon-
cd.

Sth, It wvas resolved that it is a matter
of' great joy, that our cause cnlists the feel-
ings and unites the exertions uf personq of
sects an'1 parties; and that it is important
sve keep steadily in view that the promo.
tion of temnperance is the sole object of
temperance societies, and tlîat ta the ac-
complishment of this object ail our efforts
shouild be invariably and perseveringly di-
rected.

9th, It was resolved that temperance so-
cieties and the friends of temperance, be
requested in accordance with the recoin-
mendation of the American Temperance
Society, te observe the last Tuesday in Fe-
bruary as a day of simultaneous meetings
throughout the province.

UNITED STATES.

MEETING IN BUFFALO*

At the annual meeting of the N. Y.
State Temperance society, an address te
the people of the United States was adopt-
ed which urges the general adoption of the

pledge of total abstinence from ail intexi-~oae fri w atreadahî
cating diks, as the only rnethod of ad-
vancing the temperance cause, of effecting
any exten sive or permanent refiurm, or even
retaining the ground it lins air eady ivon.

Utica, N. Y., with 10,00 inhabitants,
grains not one license ta sel1 ardent spirits.

The N. Y. Board of Underwriters hiave
subscribed D.1250 to supply 100,'000 co-
pies of the Tempcrancý Almanac for 1836,
fbr scanietu.

Temiperance in Pennsylvania.-Tlîe "1good
cause"' is said to be rapidly advancing in
tlîi3 State. Tliere are 500 temperance so
cieties, embracing about 70,000 nuembers.

Rail Roads andi Tenperaice.-Tlie rail
roads from this ciry to Providence, Lowel
and Worcester, have been completed uith-
out the use of spirituous liquors. The men
employed on the road, te manage the en-
gines and cars, are cold water men.-Bos.
toit Ten:p. Journal.

At a meeting of the Berkshire County
Association of GongregationnI Ministers,
held in June last, the subject of Tempe.
rance %vas discussed ; thue resuit of an uni-
mated discussion uvas the passage of the
folloving, vote :-..Resrlved unaninaously,
"tThat we cordially approve of the pledga
proJ)osed by the Executive Committee of
ý,he N. Y. State Temperance Society, and
cheerfully fortvard our names, agrceable
ta their request, pledýgingr ourselves Io total
abstinence from ail intoxzcating, drinks."..
This deelaration wvas sigeby 2 mii-1
ters present.

It is gratifying to the friends eof tempe-
rance te witness the increase of hôtels in
varlous parts of New England, excluding
ardent spirits. We hope they will keepi
multiplying, until a traveller on stopping
for the night, uaeed ne longer fear encoun-
tering in that den of cvii spirits, called a
bar rooxri, tlue bloated victim, of :intempe-
rauce, receiving frqmn the obsequious land-
lord another glass of alcobol, or be incom-
moded with the vflc effluvia of the liquid
poison. A temperance house muust be a
quiet ho use. It cannet be otherwisc-for
almost ail the noise, brawliag, profanity,
and disgusting conversation, which arc se
ofteîu met .vith at taverns, bas its origin la
ardent spirit.

In the town of New Bedf.ord, out of 216i
ships that sail from that port on whalingi

yenrs eachi, one /*undred and eighty.si.r
take no' nîcoliol, inaîîy olftlîei tiot even as
a mledicine.

The grand jury in Philaidelpliia, have
ascertaine(i tlîat drami sluops area nuisance
to the comimunity, and that the great nuin-
ber in tlîat city encourage intemperance,
idleness, neots, assauîts and batter>', and
bning about ruin and distress, poverty, pau-
perisrn and denîh. Wlîen snicb evils exist
it is well te look for a rcmcedy therefor.

Englund ançtilVaIs.-*tlîe I3ritil and
Foreign Teirperaniée lerafid for July, càn,
tains the reports f'rorn' Auxiliàrles. iv
total number of mýeMbe'rs is no' 119,"0.
0f' these 30,990 are in Lnicashire, 1 3,61'.
in Yorksl ire, If1, 148 iîn Cornwall; 55,75.5
in the three couaities where tee-totalisni
prevails, and 63,15.1 in the remaining tliir-
ty-nine counties and the principnlity of'
Waies. The counry ef Middlesex, where
London is situated, and where the British
and Foreign temperance society lias been
establishied for more than four yèars' hae
but 75i2 mnembers. These facts speak ini
in favor of the'tdtal system.

JVue i o)' 7çwperan~ce Socielies.-Thie
numrber eo' d4 kiçýlsn London 'have de-
creased hyi the'è$p'ýs of temperance socle-
ties, te near1îj4. ef ýt f wbat they w irt
the past year-e!s isshown by the police
reports.

FRANCE.

THE PARISIANS VS. TEMPÉRANCE.

The quaatity of wiae and brandy con-
sumed ln Paris> in the course eOf the ycar,
is truly astonishing. The average quanti-
ty to every man, woman and child, is said
te equal 125 bottlesoK.wine and 14 bat-
des of brandy 1. i;siàe w-hat, is drank eut-
side the walls 'ii the tijp1ing shops. he
number of' Èeisiu 4rovned annually is
nearl y p j0one half ôf which are suicides;
2,5,902. drupikarâIsweére comnitted te pri-
son Iast year, 10,190 eof which wcre wo-
mea.

The blesscd cause o? teniperance, alone,
can wipc away such a stain fromn the cha-
racter of the inhabitants of the French me-
tý-epoiis. May Ged in bis goodness, bas-
tn the approach of that daly when such e-

vkls may be xnaterially Icsscncd, if note -
tirely removed.
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TITE TE.NPERANCE PLEDGE.

W'e often hear oi' a series of objections
mnade against signing the plcdge, whicli if
they are in the least plausible, are more
than couniterbalxnced hy the benefits that
have resilhtedl in a promise to eschiew for-
ever ail kinds of alco'ooic drinik. One ob-
jection is, thint if tliey cannot with their
own firee içilI desist i'rom the uise ai' ardent
spirit», they %vill neyer sign a piedge. They
imagine thmat there is somnefling arbifrary
in the very act. Many individuais are af'
such wayward dispositions, that wiie fuhly
consciuis ai' tbe evils of intermperane", they
cannat bring' their mirais ta the praper
equihibrinni ta avoid it. Tbey wiii go so
fair, as ta pronuise witbin thernseives, tbat
after another glass, or somne future day,
they wiii tlmrow thse cup fromn their lips;
but tie nmatter is again easily compromis-
ed, and the sin otËintoxication ereeps slow-
ly but surely upon tbem. «We once heard
in a Temperance Addrcss, a variety af in-
stances, of the good efl'ects ai' pledges. A
young nian, who, lad formerly beemi addict-
cd ta intemperate habits, tvas prevaihed up-
on ta siga the temiperance articles; the
consequence was a total reforamation. Hie
was a grce favorite ainong his friends, and'
was one day invited ta fi pleasure party,
the y-otng miam acte pted the invitation«
bis fi'iends drank repeatedly, and piedged
ecdi other in bumrpers oi' brandy, but he
ref'rained. At lengtb -they noticed him
and insisted upon his'làtâàking- with theni
of the social glass adéîirýafng-ta bis former

*ctice. Thsis hie perernptoily declined.
They inquired the rea2aist, atid héè stated '
ilthat lie belonged ta a temperance soeiety
and couid flot drink." We have heard a
number of' instarces ai' self' denial like the
above,a-n cases svhere promises have had
snch an influence upoii the mnr d, as ta
cause a total eradicatian ai intemperance,
i chose who wouid,undercotamon circnm-
stances, have eventual!y sunk beneath its
grasp.....Boston fl';np. Journal.

TAVEiRN.-IESEtS ADVERTISEMKNT.

i'hie subacriber ta1es tbis méthWl ta in-
l'uru the pubiê, and especi3lly bis aid and
tried -custonsers, that' he contimnes the
trade, of' iriking drgàkaids, -iIPers and
félons, au. bis wèlÈ1kTow! staiid, on the
mnost reasonable ternis and at the shortest
notice. He may be found in bis shop at
ail hours, whether by day or by night-.
Sundays not excepued-where bie keepe
constantiy on hrmnd as good an assartment
oi' diseases ast can be found anywhere,
wbetbc.r in town or country-auch, for in-
&tance, as consumption, paisy, apoplexcy,

delirium tremens andi fevers of' ail kinds, stated in a late Eilglish paper, arc miade
in) their most active and putrid stages, to- at the diffièrent poice.oflIcs ini London,
getlier with nmany others tao nurnerous ta for being drtink in the strects. Many or'
mention in tlus advertisenient. Without the excuses are mande inttiiseriminnîeiy by
any disparagement to hi% respectzible batht maies and i'emaies.
neighibours in the saine uine, lie is coniti- Il Met a triend..niet my iiotlier..muet
dlent that fno one of' theni deis ini mare miv sister-li.ave becni wvotnded in the hcad
gcenuine and effectuai poisons titan are ket.~îda chiid dliein verv great distress
at ]lis b)ar, or cati boast otdstain or*e' ... Out of' work..brokt, my leg ini ii M'a-
lives, or breaking more licarts, or beggar- jeSty's servicc...vcry old..an oki sailor...
in- miore i'amilis. As soute cvii miinded an oid soldier.-beegî out of' place a long
pèrsans have of late sianciered his eitchi-'tiiie-.jutst recovercd lfon) a fit ao' ililess
ter, and taken, varwous niethiods ta inljJure _1een iooking foir work..Jîadl a little bu-
his business, hie tluinks it due ta bis oivi sinless to transact witiî a 1-riend...just corne
reputation, ta assure a candid public tlînt -out of' prison~, ani very littie liquor tak-es
hie is engaged in no cantraband traffic ; ,effect oitn e....badl my brother transported
but is ready, at ail timues, ta show bis ii- 1..my mother died...burnt, out-..very hunt-
cence i'rom the higli autiiorities of' thîe gry-linîd a quarrel ivith My wife....don't
state, ta maim, ivound and kil! just as ni~a- 1know any thing about it...just appretiticed
ny native and naturaiised citizenls as the a child..buried mny wife-ii..arried the dav
public good requires. Andtie earnestly Ibeftre-.becti ta a chiristeinii....been ta -1
implores those who have sutfeed their 'uneral..ii short, it would appear from'niinds taobe prejudiced against ita, ta cul] the stateinients made, that. there is not .1
and judge fibr themselvcs, especially an single occurrence ini life but is considered
Sundays, and late in the morning, cvery as an excuse foîr getting drunk."
nighit of the week. ________

N.B. Tie tuast satisfactory rei'erenees . -

may be had at the alrns house, Ille statc's
prison, potter s field an d the galotvs.

Dr. Ileberden, one ao' the most erninent
physicians oi' the lSth century, says:
Il Vine or spirits, mixed with water, [lave
graduaily led on severai ta be sots, and
have ruined many constitutions."

Prof. Cullen, probabiy the mast celé.
brated physician ai' the hast century, lis
the following in bis first lines ai the prat.
tice aof physic -'The use of intaxicating
î:-qnors at meais gives rise ta gant, apa.
phexy, dyspepsia, liver disease, &e."'

Sir Charles Scudamore, the best 'vrit,-r
on gant and rheumnatism, tvbose works we
possess, says :-" Thle use ai' raw spirits
destroys the appetite, weakens the Lune oi
the stomach in a permanent marner, and
leada ta diseases aif struc t ure. AVine con-
tains so mucli more ai' alcahiol in a given
6uik than malt liquors possess, that it is
probably froim this cause it proves so at-
ive an agent in introducing the gaut." i

The American Hippocrates, Dr. Rush,
says :-"1 l'le effects aif wine, like tyranny
in a weih-f'ormed goverrnment, are feit firsi.
in tihe extremities...while ardent spirits,
like a bold invader, seizes at once uponf
the vitals of the constitution."

Dr. Cheyne says-.« The daiiy use of
wine or spirits will head a mnan aof a certain
age or constitution ta apoplexy, as certan-
las habituai, intoxication."

Excuses forgeu1ing drunk l'li..e follow-
ing are tIse vartous excuses wbicb, it la

iIow is Ivine made ?-~At the recela
meeting aof the N. Y. State Teznpcrance
Society, Rev. MIr. Wright aof Boston, and
Dr. Lee of New York, made the fallowim'g
statements w'ith regard ta the manufacture'
of' wine.

There is not probahly a drop aof tli
juice oi' the grape in the villes mianufac-
tured ini Boston anîd New Yoik, they be-
ing comlposed of cicler, molasses, brandy,
sugar of lead, gum arabic, &c. The part
ivines are inade f'rom the iight red wines,
in wvhichi an astringent bark is put ta gie
a peculiar flavor. Extract aof logwood to
make a deeper red color...brandy and ho-
ney ta give it more body. The whbite wine
is made fromn cider and othier niaterials,

ýand in order ta cary ont the deception,
the casks are -tiarked ta iimitate those of'
the custoni banse....Reo. 3Mr. Wright.

Large quantities of' fictitious wines are
made and sold whîch do flot contain ane
drap of' the juice of the grape. Such bave
been mast aof the part tvines used in this
country for the iast f'ew years. It is made
in various ways; sametirnes out af cider,
lagwaod, sugar aof lead, ivater, &c. This
is a very dangerous compound, and 1 have
iknowa instances wbere the drinking ai'
these delereriaus mixtures had proved fut-
tai.

Champaigne ia nmv made extensiyely out or ci
der by extvacting ita color, adding a iittie sugar,
and impregnating it witla carbonic acid gas. A
friend of mine sold a receipt fur this very purpose
for D. 100, out of whchl a fortune bas been realised
dur.ng the lasi wo years An extensive manurac
tory or Champaigne now exists in New Jersey,
where thme basketis, labels, corks, lrandu, and every
,thing aie iaiiated so as ta pasa with the best judgu.
fer genuine Siilery.-Dr. Lec.
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.* FIL!. Ul THE GLASS.
Fila uj, the Cul), thre bowl tro.gîsa",

%Vitlr wine and r.pirits lrigh,
And we wilI dsink, wlaile round thre Paru,

T'o-vice and misery 1

l'ush quickly round thre dlraught et,-&n,
AnTd drink thre goblet lowv;

A nrl drink, in revclry's swelling strain,
,l'o-eaorr's uverthrow

Puh rotitd putii round, in quickest urne-
The. Iôw.t drop b. spent

Ia ont ioud round,-of guilt and crime,
A cýwàa.' jusi punrilrtl

1.1~1 agiiin !-fil! to thie brurn;

Td-t~uovôt icilest faine?
Quhffi..dae"er quRi while nov we drink-

(oe wivqw and children's shanre 1

I'usi roqrîd and round Vrth loudest cireers,
0f mirtir and revelry-

%Ve drink to-wonan's sigis and tear3,
And childtca's poverty 1

Once more 1 wIaile poirer shall yet reiairr,
L'en ivitli its latest brcathi,

1)rink ! to ourselves-disease and pain,
And infaniy and death !

dmericaz Fapcr.

~*wrtWcou0q

SPIRITS AND BEER IN GREAT BRITAIN.

In the f'oiiowing statement of the incre
dibie quantity of spirits consumned iuv
Great lâritain, it is ta be regretted we have
no dataof ony. diminution having been ef-.
fected by ýthe pff'urts of temperance asso.-
ciatiols:-."

Spiritg.- t216,272 galions have been
distilled ln thie United Kingdom ini the year
18%4.- The return for Engiand is 4,652,-
848 gallons; !ýcotland, 9,193,091 ; Ire-
land, 93,216 272. The arnount of duty
btandà thus: England, .t2,8166,612 17s
6d; Scotland, £1,350,318 6s; Ireland,
£1,007,507 3s 4cd, giving a total o? up.
wards of five millions sterlitng.
.Brewers.-From an account moved fur

by MVr. Ardecmani Wood, and now printed,
we learn that in Etigland there are 1907
brewers, 55,'207 publicans, 33,95% persans
iicensed to seli beer, 21,4,83 publicans Who
brew titeir own beer, and 14,693 persons
licensed ta sel], who also brew tîreir own
heer. Of malt, the number o? busheis
used by the brewcrs in tire year 1884, was
15,837,400, by the brewing publicais,
9, 373,'306; by the licensed beer swiI.r,
:3,734,288-.

In ScotIal ixere *are only 217 brewèrs
who consumed last-5-ear 997,771 bushels
of m~alt; that used by the licensed victual.

lers there (of wbom there -are ,17p2g"),ls great i$itae to îiiink that be' 'incsa

141,830. r"Y f, rwd iW. :Uthe lime 1
lrcland numbers 24 0 'brc'wers, whose write, tliere ire a set ofb men M ployed in

consuniption was in 1834, 2»O5326. No drainirîg, by task work, in Richmond Park,
rebrirli rcspecting publicans appears. whio are patterns tb the ngshlabourett&.

From the above numibers result this- Hard as îhey work from mornlng to night,
total, takig* the whole Unlt*ed Kingdom and in ail wenthers, tliey seldorn drink anr
isito the account, 2364 brewcrs, 70,466 beer. Tlîey boil a large kettle of coîire
publicans, andi 35,354 pet-sons licensed for in their litile bivouac in the park andi
the generol sale or beer - who altogethier drink it hot at their meals. Thir, costs
used .82,13~9,750 bushiels o? malt in 1 834. thi but littie; but they do as liard a

Tire sam e accouait givea us 71,418 as day's wvork upon 'it as a'ny Jabourers ilà
thre number of barrels cxported in 183+o, Füigiand, and have continued tu do &o for
on which a drawback o? £17,854 1 Os was three years past, under ail the disadvan.
allowed.-Lovmlun payer. tages urising frm wet and cold to %lrich

a drainer is subject. A prou? of this nay

Moderaion.-A gentleman~ advertised be foun d in Captain Ross's recent voyage
f'or a coacirman ; three persons applied, to the Arcbic regions. le saya, that on a
and were admitted irto the parlor. The journey attended with great dfiiulty and

roadleaingta he iai wet nar a ahardship, lie was tihe oniy one of the Party

dangerous precipice. I Ilov near the edge the yswenoinamd dlews

o? tbis precipice cari you drive me, witijout thesorîy one who did hlot drink grog. He
anydaner f a upet, inuird te gn- asalso tlie oldest person arvongst them';

nny dang o? i a pet,"l nqiedthn an and, for the sanie reason, lie'bore fatigue
tinit of ath" firsîe thelican. ihnda better than any of theni. *He adds, that

hai's reath, anwerd te mn. Andhe who wili maire the experiment on two
hoiv near couid yoit drive me," aaid the equat boats' crews, rowing in a heavy seu,
gentleman tu the second. 44Within a will &oon be convinced that the %water
hand's breadthà" was the reply. The thir1 drw eswi a uloteohr.

mar hd aîhre u bi bt ndwas bte estimonv to this is required thaîr
leaving the main, supposing hie had no th xeine*fte mnen who work at the
chance o? comnpering wit either o? these theex puneriece o hi? th ehrstwk
two. ilStop, stop," said the gentleman, which fals tu mnan to do ; and so Weil èu

cgltus bear what you have got t0 say," the lilbourers ina this departmient, know that
Why, Sir, I cannot compete wit1u either of they cannot performu il if they drink even
these ; if 1 were to drive you, I îxould keep beer, thait their soie beverage during ail tie
qsfar QJSas Ipossibfy coldd "You are houts of this bot and lieavy labour is wa-
ke man for tu.e," said the gentleman, and 1er .- Jeses Gleanincrs

I!a9ed him immediatelv. The moral is
plain. The nioderation man goes as ricar
as he dare, and is frequently upset; the
tee-toîaller keeps as far off as hie can, and
is ai ways safe.

Cure/for Drunkennes.-A mani in "Ma-
ryland, notoriousiy addicted to this vice>
hearing an uproar ina bis kitcheri one even-
ing, had the curiosity to step, witbuut
noise to the door, t0 know wbat was tbe
matter, wluen hie bebeld bis servants ie-
dulging in the moat unbounded roar of
laughter at a couple o? bis negro boys,
wbo were mumicking himself', ira bis drunk.
en fits; sbowing how lie reeled and .stag-
getied; how lie looked and nodded, and~
hiccupped anad tutnbled. The picture
wlicaetea cbildren ,o? nature, drewv of
hirn, and whicb bad filled the rest with so
nuuch merrimsent, -&truck hima s0 forcibly,
that hie became a perfecty sober man,. ta
tueunspeakable joy o? bis wife anid chl-
dren.-Anatomu of Druskexmss

Advantage Qfdrinking Water.-It ia a

TO C011RES]PONIDENTrS*

The Rev. T. C. Wilson is inforrned thie
copies for Perth were ail sent, but partly
uindèr'difFerent covers.

The indisposition of the Editor, it is
hopcd, will plead excuse for any mistakes
in this respect in the Iast and present deli-
very, and for unacknowledged communi-
cat-ions.
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